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UST= Box.—The "Gar=i Later .r.ktr,,9 ita2l
been removed from its old situation,,a window
nearer the Post Mice.

1311.T12011Z MID OEIO RAIL Rosneign -cense-
quence of the late publications. in the Bahnoara
papers, inrelation to the roam of the Beldame
Rail Road to thy Ohio river, a meeting of thesDi-
rectors took place last WedneSday, and a report

Warkanthotited to be published, is which the an-
nounisement is made, that the Board have decidep
to go toWheeling, through Yughilie, and that this

declakm is inviersible -The line from Cumber"
land to Fairmount, on the Monongahela river, will
all be under contract ina few days, and be prose-
cuted With all the energy and means in Wei pew-
et of the company. It is useless, thereforM to ex-
pect that the Baltimore company wilt change its
route: Their road will, no doubt,be built through

Virginia to Wheeling, and from Wheeling to Co
Innelias, and will thus become the direct rival of
our...Eastern and Western roads. Of what vast im-

portant?, is it not, then, to Pittsburgh, that our
road should be pushed ahead, with all the expedi-
tion possible. To do this, there Must be' more
shicklisken by the property holderi; and "cap4l-
- Of Pittsburgh. As prudent men, rue careful
for their own interests, they should:subseribe Libe-
inity. They will be richer or poorer, prosperous
or declining, justas they eneourage and Urge 09

OUT Western road. It is not n mete question of
an increase alone, but of increase or hrlB. We
meat make this road to keep out ...present trade,
and the present value of our property. !Without
this, it is certainlyand surely Lit. It is become a
subject of stern secerstrjr, and not of mere expedi-
ency. Already has. a poitiob of our travel left us,
and taken the mate, by rail mad, inertias Ohio to
Lake Erie, and when the ENtimoro,road
ed on the South, and the Erie madon the North,
unless our Western road is finished,. weeliall be a

dull, Wollner; spot, in the Midst bf the immense
commotion of active business on [ Very. kirk of us.

Bat is there not stock enough subscribed tonail
theroad? saysone. r Yes, there is, but not enough
to finish itiand there is no ireof -beg-inning unless

we Intend to finish It will take one million eV

dollaramore to finish the road, the most of Which
ought to be, and must be, taken is Pittsburgh_

and linablergli is able to take it, if she will. We

want this road tiniehed in two years. We wan, to/

hear the whistle of the locomotive from the heart]
of Ohio,and from Philadelphia, whits Baltimore Is

atiltcooped up in the mountains. Thisis the way to I
anion towards ..4.l;te. variousroads.now projected lal
that state, and thus secure our permanent prosper.

. By. Todo this, wis most have the stock taken, and
and hope our wealtlryand enterprising menwill step
forward and doubleand triple theit mibscriptiona.
They need not fear that men of more moderate

means will be behind. Our capltalude and prop.
arty holders moat lead in this matter—it is then!
duty, their privilege, their interest to do co, and
any who hold back are bat chart sighted of their
own interests, and regardless of the interests of
the community in which they bre. -

Patocalrrron.--Ourrneighbor.of the Gazette is
vary muchamused atour remark that "Dernanarr
hold Praraipcion rs be unjust andl.eril." Then is
no doubt.that they should hold such a sentiment,
and we judge from the data wefuinished a few
daye eire, that they de•—••P'eurY• •

The "data" our neighbor furpishbd ih .been
pronounced all wrong, on g00d,.. aritiotyl That
the Democratic party ofPennsylihusirarythes hold
the sentiment aeon-bed !iia tt hithriOercury, we

prove by the Wowing olttlibri, "aired by Ms

Democrat* Stare Caureartan, Litd at Earrirburg,

Marra 4, 1847.
eßmalvta—That THE REM OVAL.from the

verbose drums at Washingtourof EVERT 'OP-
PONENT OF THE NATIONAL ADMINIS,
MATION, or of theDemocritjc prbaciples and
measures, has long been maid for, and is alike

rtermusdal by the voice of the Ikthoxnaio party and
the bars interests of the country, and ought not
tobe longer postponed or delayed.",

Here a Democratic State Convention, held two

years ago, declares in solemn. council assembled,
that theProscription of. every Whig inWashings
toewas "ilematided by the VOICE of the Demo-

erorseparty." As it is well kiown that there was
scarcely a Whig in office wheri this resolution win
passed, Gym Passamaquoddy 4ay to the Gulf of
Mexico, except a few clerks in 'Washington, whose

services the Administration einnid hardly do with-
out, and the' voice of the Democratic party de-
manded the removal of these,iend we think have

clearly proven the assertion or the Mercury, that
"Democrats bold ProseriptiatL to be 110p1S1 and

evil," to be unwne in' fact, having no foundation
either in the expressed and• siutliorised opinions,
or in the practice of that party'. '

But if,by any possibility mir neighlid maybe
unconvinced by the tiboveglohnloo,of- ha error,
the following, we think, wil49iffect his conversion,

and he wfileclmowledge .thiit his misstatement of

the opinions ofhis Dedwcratie triends was quite en

marked us his mhsrepicsentatloo of the Whigs—
The resolutions which follow,-were Owned by the

Democratic State cortuentionj held et Harrisburg,
Much 4, 184°: . .

"Resolved, That in our opine:in aDemocretic Ad-
ministration, the Senate and Bowie ofReprinitia-
tattles of the Uailed States shintitliamoya surround
itselfwith its political frictula, and as. the 'Official
stations of the country are tote iregaided ten as
"spoils," butas grave wawa of influence and pow-
er, Or which the holders areresporteihie toMello*
pie, they should invariably be placed in the hands

tr..of the party whoatexesportsible,for theirexe ' ise,
and, for that and odder obvious reason, the.
nags of TAnnocratsc AdininUirations Amid , . d:e.,
tribunal to Dernrxratislant- . r., •

flywheel, That wi) would res pectfully eat the
attention 'of President 'Polk sod the he_adi <lithe

departments to this enbjeci,tind assure:them tif our
opinion that high considerations of policy Antra
that his Ezccurive patronage should not be &Sword
upon oar plten/ opponents, believing as .re do
that tobestow it upon theaborieferthew ti tasie
it, will prejudice their interests ante party, andpar-
dyne the efforts of the members-" ,

"

We new ask the editor of the Mercury to my,

In all candor, whether he had oat mistakea`Dene.
OCratie sentiment, When he Made the auction
that "Democratsheld proscription io bp unjust and

evil,"and whether Gen.TitYlor's adrainistiation is.
.

in any particillar, vioiattigate illttlOHZedopiniona
of the Democratic party ofPena Sylvania, except in

tooranch leniency to Deaa:retie offieli,holders.

Th. Ploy Antorb* Mtn.
Never, certainly, to theitnada of tnaukitid, has

•more unuttemblydisgracpful acme been 4acted
than the riots in New York, about a couple of Play

Actors. We blush to think that so disgraceful a

scone could have taken place Inan American city.

No rights were invaded, no law, human or divine,,
was endangered; no great principles Isierektatake;
nothing but the respective metiti or demerits of a
ample of theatrical performer*, whose pmfessiori
in the view of the great ream Of the comthunity

not the mon respectable, aid the eharacMr of on•
whom at least will note Lear criticism—it-1u chit
small, trilling, contemptible conic, a great city is

thrown into commotion; inen by thousands risk
their lives and thebves of others, tiM 'zeal of
their disgraceful partisanatiip, the military. Is called
tat,-and humanbeings are shot dtrwn in dm 'tient*,

the victims ofa moat. tudmly and diigracefut fend.
Oh, it i4too bad! It Is a Gad, Inning, burtijog dir
grace, which time itself cannever elfacro:,;

OMPITIOI Mona OP hatcmass.l.t appears, faun
the annual statement ofthe Boitoia and Pittsbuntli
MiningCompany, as furnished to the Michigan

• ' -' State Tressurer,ender edit, that the whkte &mono:
• ofeapital paid in bythe mockhelders is:8110,000,

:011 which the cantos- 12yWill pay,on the flan efJn-
, lynext, the sum ofsl,loo State tax. This

statement shows that if these mines do net prodoce

goldas may as Mose afealibmia, theyare quite
ay

rawcAltb, and are much nearer
bane. sug.:Lhe fallowing extract from a letter nt

• theinteasater,Thomart Howe, wa novem gt hat
the camping hatie!declared q,dtvtded of' $l.O

Wine, payable Ina2114,0 f may, making yeahn'digidend of sixty lhoulind dollars on one
..labor, which is a ,return.Of Watenthe or the whola

capital paid , in. • : . •
• Taototal expanditerets ofthis. campus

ny hwie ..

......5259,456 67

Total receipts from saletotcoppei at .. •
Bellmore and Pittsburgh.... •• •

• 299,623 99

.Refined ingot copper newon hand. at -
Pittsburgh for sale.. ',. 4000 00

--- -Copper on the lake ahoreand at the
minereedy for shipment., 3.5.0f0u 90

. Makiug JIM product o 1 the C Mina ,52501,28(1.
nrthi af5ki7142.3.1.na A 9

WASUINIZZON, May 10.
It Is rumored here, to•day, that a very large de.

heiency has been discovered in the amounts ofan
officer, who some thas eines tendered hisresigns.

lion, which was not accepted. The amount of the
alleged defalcation is $120,000. If any at all ex.
Isis, I do not Believe if ie.soy thing near so grew
as that • A. part of the rumor is 'that numerous

'refund
given ,by the:person, alleged to have been

refused payment, The. facts will be noon elicited,
until which 1thrberur all comment

You will have men the long list ofappointments

agreed upon by the two laSt cabinet meetlegs.—
They comprise many of tho most important offices
in the interior administration of the clortemment.
gre M111,1011. 1+tippears, youwill have rani aeoth•
er long list, xmaining of the results ofthe UroCeed.
lags of Saturdaynest.

Kr. White, whohas been appointed Post muter

of Philtidelpilt, has been for some years Chief
Clerk ln that °Mee, and is reported tobe a quiet,

[Vtiol:eit*ve Whig His promotion is very probe-

ed.
Peter C. Effiroaker, to be Naval Officer, Philadel-

phia, vice Henry Welsh, removed.
Daniel McColloch, to be Collecior,Sackens' Har

bar, vice Otis N. Cole, removed.

.Icitida.McAllister, Jackson, Mississippi.
EZra R. Hamilton, HartfodConnecticut.
RamaRamat Stinson, Geneva, Stew York.
Rebjamin F. Arndt, Easton, Pennsylvania.

James C. tdagraw, CamberLend, lellarytand.
Henry L. Bowen, Providence, Rhode Island.
Richard R. Alexander, Tuscumbia, Alabama.
William J.P. White, Philadelphia, Pa.
Vcsourta Epacrion—The full returns from the

Bth district render it quite probable that the Whig

candidate for Congress is elected. The vote by ma-

jorities, stands. Rubes, Whig, 343, Holliday, Loos'
318. Foil+. ahead 25. }kale, Loco, was the far-
mer represents:lre.

A VERAILLUCPI Emcr.—The AtLIM= government

has forbidden the wearing of red garments of my

description is Vienna, even to a red save etc., on

petediy ofimptiaontriont. This la certainly giving

e-enketosebellittiti

Hilt. FL 5. Sorter, in hisLecture cot Faeroese r card office! stecordrag to the lengthlllltiliWth 00 THE TRUE PATHOLOGICAL NATURE OF

ing liXt,itliileraed the - aturest. alds hearses to serraces.ratelles in principle to that whichgovernsI • CHOLER.A—LETTER V.

the'raasits o; Divine intelligence and Adesnations Feramahms in the A=7 and Navy. The Chief Gentlemen—The great secret in the treatment

as laet is USA Science;of Gology. Clerks in the Poet Offices of New York, Baltimore of Choler. le to lose no M.. in stopping the &s-

-nit efarsofthe earth .p... „wird. en ,having
,

and Boston are all candidates for oath p romotion, charges from the bowels, if they exist, end inex.
ening warm profuse perspiration. This object

"'tettpodooeat, its Mka ad by th,fiAkmr. and It is thought will in each ease obtain it.
cele

shcmld gullbe kept in view by the practitioner,
~

Mg eirmandaa.. Hietespape3 of the (digital Mr. Burke, it a reported, approves ofMr. Ew- matter m what state be may find his patient inoAfter

ens" by ma.°aedleat....Depositions at the tot. bank's appointment, and promises not to oppose IPVtog such a dose of medicine es may stop the

Walof seae;andthe H... of these by the ig. / the confiniatien of it, when beket 'the Senate, stra onrgi onft, hie nyht:lfono strouldaceb ,%ll the applied-

Sawa agisn?y—she uee ageney—lramdations, and i which he Indrnates he would have done, had itnot the serf... le theazinnti"orthe body I:l7erfutmt:
the dralemperang power ofair and water, in con- i suited leas natural, the perspiration will equalize it, if lower,

the application ofexternal heat will restore it, and
i'neralsou with other coxes. The grate, as now • But it is reported that Mr. Burke Is not to leave tfthe body be covered with cold clammy perapir.I 'sere, was wisely adapted toman, as a home and us. He has "done well ,"as the phrase is, on his hon , it will change it to a worn one. 1 have di.

residence; furnishing Ms ph,sleal stature withfood ; liberal salary, and can afford to buy into the rated that the perspiration shouldbe continued 63r,

andmimeathisIntellectual intansivitha midium of ;Union, and very likely may, from that urpod, eon •

at least, twelve beers, if the patient can bear it,

coeveying,ht the alMeaPbare, thought, by spoken ! untie to enlighten the benighted Democracy. keeping up, however, merely as much beat asmalus S deiriberr ecni Ld P der drak ec,ilYwhiels is ge wnera hmIlk''elil4l. y very'
to discontinue'llthenuru ebbe thdelaagoage; his mand Marne with marks of Divine NB. Idesire it tobe distinctlyunderstood that Iare

coranyance and vedette. neither the author nor endorser of thispiece ofgee great, being meanwhde, gratifiedad fulaton.

drybetnwtheetsea dnvn dbtrYk-Ilia Geoltigissal agencies of Change, Aqueous" sip, and ifit be returned to me tobe taken up,l shall pfr : ::r y nalstin". ';he :e:nifd ay:::sholi'winb°4 :"ldliana Igneous, in the:emit:ions inall penods of certainly allow it tobe protested. It is the current

the physical history ofourglobe, were ofa nature talk of that portion of the Democracy whose lrecti
•

toaffect thewell being ofthe human family, indal. tongues are ea free as their pockets are light. It ets He may than, dies desires it, be indulged with

ly minghng the materials of the earth by abrasion; may be only a tale of hat.n fotte.tee on ette,e,.. a little arrowroot, or sago, to which/may be added I' a tablespoonful of brandy, or halfa glass ora glass.

producing lets and Wares for metaltr—faulte in tore. I of sherry; which, given as often as required' Inn

stale, by which water end coal were accessible to Somebody has been doing up the political in afford sufficiest nourishment till the stomach recdr,

the wants and industry of man. the Union, while its senior editor has been p,_ f era its healthy tone, and desires andrelishes more

one of the difficult problems of Geology was hag up tbo agony over the loads of the martyrs ; wuthsteahnichickenrif broth,
ood Hbeeefmete"ak's,b'e'r have wine, beef

to•--barriseitiee. suffering and pain the animal of the new proscription. Some say it is Mr. 1Where the purging has been quicr17narieshle771
kingdom, with the goodness of Deity, The death Berke, others, Mr. Down. (Jesse E.,) a taking writ- I the patient be free from sickness et the stointetch,
ofi,trantale Was regarded not as the result of the ter, by the way, while others think a in "Isomer" ' his bowels should be allowed toremain undated,-

ed, if they will, till the third day. They should then

mitedurairat ofsin„for they, not being immortals umbra" himself be gently opened, by means ofan enema ofa pint

would kuseal died, though our first parents had re. It is pretty well understood that the fourth Au of a weak solution of soap and water. Should the

jripl.n. ,•..., hi nny of th en,were made to door, the first Comptroller, and several other pro. patient be seized withbilious vomiting sooner then

feed onal from the construction oftheir teeth, minerifrafice holders is Washington, have resign- 1 the third day,which sometimes happens from the
sudden discharge of the distended gall bladder, and

stomach, And claws. The Carnivomkept the Her. 1 ed, and that their resignation will take place June should his bowels be confined, will be proper m

birera iniva bounds; the Herbivora,the vegetable I Ist, when, of course, Whig successors to them will give him the enema earner , ga
giving at the same

Kingdom; and man the whole. The nature had I be appointed. time an emetic of Ipecoeuanhe wane, to be worked

established a wise police. Oldage and disease f It is too ea sly to gomp shout foreign appoint- omffzitihrai wiro tora wausunetobco el.le.tuarr htma Shoal these

I were morally beneficial with men. Not eo with I meets. They will not be made until July lot — tonic motion a downward direction, be
theearget

1 brute; sadden death among them Was the greatest I Though in point of profit, not the beat under the two grains of calomel, and six or eight gams of

bleseing. government, they are more sought after than any compound extract of colocynth; and. after some
time the enema should be repeated till a rod •

The tole.* of plants, the Geological locality of others. Among the Consulships, too, are some the desired effect of clearing out the lostr4l.,w'd
the OakAlus Reindeer,the CaMeltogether withthe berths that a man can'berdly lie down in, without carrying off the redundant bile; after which, should.
Lea ameba of different races of creatures adapt rising covered with that stegularly aureate...es. any ornabilny ofstomach remain, itwlll he tease
ed to different condoms of the earth, were refer- crescence called filthy lucre. The profits of the ' ilmni eleVeoir veh ddhyo one,t,crfyo T ics.agertthe yes°

led to. ' lb theerasnece and Geoltmeal distribution Consuls at Liverpool, London,Havre and Part., torlY ie effervractug opiu m, wife theuPpeuerbit tat re

ofreckeielt, andaration wells,a varietyof cram- have been greatly enhanced since the beginningof got a large dose of opium at the beginning. it will

seances were pointed out, indicating the goodness, the Mexican war, by the great increase of our require two greats to be given now, if be have had

wisdom, and contfivanc• of the Creator. debt, and the disposition which has arisen among a 'wall iii"°' °perm'wdl 'l'k'.
Should the pattent on the second due . often

Mineralbodies, suchas the pebble, the conglom• foreigners to invest in It. Trausactions; thee happensafter a malignant attack of the disease,

erste, a' fragmental a rock, contemn:kg u fossil, and arise requiring the execution of a multitude re complain of acidity of stomach with confined

granitic or primary rocks; each funusbed distinct PaPers, which cannot be authenticated without b leslowele he should get two tablespoonfuls of the

,Issoug :mixture every third beta tdl relieve-

and very appropriate illustrations of the subject of the consular certificate, for which a liberal fee is .l

decourie. In conclusion, it was remarked, ifthe enacted. Sweet Spirit of Niue, Tincture ofRhubarb, Tints

fossil remains of frail organisms bulß survived It seems agreed that Gov . Kent, of Maine, will lure of Colombo,
-tot each halfan ounce.

wrecksand pest durattons, too Immeasurable to be ssataned mWu calmed). to Rio /metre' His drachms
Tincture of Cardamons, I three

Ite computed by hum. arithmetic, surely the claims to that post are contested by Mr. Slocum, Bicarbonate of Soda, two drachms.

Mind, which could discover and classify these, who was formerly there. I think lem perfectly Camphorated Julep, eight ounces—Mix

and draw conclusions from they,'' survive sere in as in that Col. Webb, of New York, will Afier a few doses of the above mixture have

the derails of the body, or else life was to be con- not receive any first rate diplomat!. appointment
beeBust.n dra ,vie.r:,ce t.hen etfiect,r the the‘trtzl,ans,7la dy bieas.

shiered as a cruel mockery, and a taunungdream Gov. Dodge, of Wisconsin, Mr. Mangum, of N already mentioned. The mixture will neutralmx:
Al the close of this dtscouree, it was announced C , Mr. Duncan, of Ohio, and another member, the asmdity m the stomach, and restore the heal-

that the last and closing Lecture ofthe course, whose name I have forgotten, are all lying here tiit :v '

bowels,cf thatorgan , lt will also act gently on

wouldhe delivered on Monday evening next, m sick, as they have been ever since the termination ie. an d s,,,ji p ",,,,mol3,wlg:T.'Ltel...d:relett-h°X -e.
tho.ei rho ...,,, wink, to p., an h.,. pleasantly, of the sesstan. Senators Corwin, Foote, and which is generally suspended in this disease.—and 2perhaps profitably, had better embrace the op. Weatcott, are yet here, unless Mr. C. Las gone Should, however, the bowel. be too much relaxed

the tincture ofrhubarb should be omitted, and two

portutfity by attendingthere. Mr. Porter as not to home withi n a day or two. drachm. of the compound spirits of ammentaend a•

be ccuisidered as a strolling or general Lecturer The most delightful and interesting 'of Juvenile suitable proportion of the tincture of Gloom, add-

Throbs not his business Thew Lectures have festivaiea, called May Balls. takes place here about nil The stomach of a patient recovering from a

fallen out,here, as it were by thei,wae, in the comae the first ofthis month in every year. I know ant malignantatteck of the cholera us very weak, and

of et visit he is snaking in Pennsylvania Synod of whether they are peculiar to Washington, but I tohemf t,e,,,ilep,n .tLe, e. le d afroc .ra iy ht .rsi: h d.estkre h,,,fo .r .bi uecr: ba on. d.a.r;
!hedonist:natation,for thepurpose of raising funds eta sure that no where else in the United States, tained, he desires, and can tote much stronger dr:l-

-an:long his brethren, to help hat young congrega. are they half so brilliant and important affairs as sea of these than would he in,r, cable in lion solder

flan Wield a meeting house. here. The second, and grandest of these balls, ordinary ."'"'"i.""* non ,ravoie o -at 1
should be granfied, as nature seldom erre in such

takes place tonight, under the supervision of Mr .
PRONE WASHINGTON.

ter.

Labbe, who parades his childish host in all the Bilious shortie-a never or elms its use cense°. iire
Correspondence of the pltuitiorga Gazette lovely array althea tneocenes, grace, and accom. oof cholera, ones. calomel or name prepare-

Wesineraters, May 911,1649. aoagn'or ere= has I ii most i'n ro rl out, I
pfishments, to the admmtiMl zed delight of their

There has been a considerable amount of raise
would add, mint en....ruttishly 'owl'tired tlY;'prunti-

parents. General Taylor end his family will,it is my tre.- M,ffle,,M
ese done today. Mr. Lewis habeen made Col-

oil Me a.m.= When it does occur,

n expected, auend on this oce.ion, and lend the it should b. trented uoh the cretaceous noilure,

led= ofPhiladelphia, Mr. Ashmead Distnctguer little people the light of hie countenance. , ,tuob,e,d with .eo able proportino,of the ha, tore.

nay, Mr. White Post Master, and some gentlemee I ofcroechu and °intim and la addition, il obstinete
Juntas •by .„,„i . . ' '

whose name will doubtless be before yen ere morn- .

yne lop cu.., a i•eng at the some lime

mg, marshal of the eastern distract Of all these vaon NEW YORK. i smelt and irequently repeated doses of sulphur
.
Mr

1the purpose ol neittrahring the inercors, and tor

Mr. Athmead is the only one or whom f have any Correspondeace awe Pittsburgh Gazette counteracting Us =lionon ilia liver The strength

personal knowledge. He Is a good lawyer, and a New Yoax, May 8, 1549 is at Itle name time to be supported by woe, beet

pleasing and &festive Speaker. At present, I can The popular theme is the quarrel between Slab- tea Jc.,. Greta can ihuuld be taken not to allow

only my, regarding. these appointmena, that It is
ready and the over 'carafes friends of Mr. Forrest, the patiett:tirzet , out o hl :i d), or stand in the erect

Well that they are made, and it will be better when which has re,sulted in the ignominious expels/on of 1rhTire.. of the ,:er. 0"3.1.5..1e:he./Zed :uh la b :' :,:‘t
the prominentchenile". and expected in the English tragedian, and gentlemen, tt may be lyre-estabiehed. Fatal consequences here acme

Maryland, New Yor , d Massachusetts, shall in added, from the stage. The Astor Place Opera tuxes artsen from not attending to this precaution

like manner have been accomplished, and the Rceme won packed by "armee withfree beget', t.it r ie.7o3l7,pir tnta.n'''''.=l:worh: had lo venTlt iefar y'rh 'e, by

questisa and edi hteutiona growing out of them die- ; the unoffending actor, who redeems an odious pre- itopro ggne, in thus re.... Contrary to the or-

posedof It is understood, as I have intimated, cession from contumely, was drivel; by the foulest dens of the superautending physician;and illappo.

that the New York appottAmenta will be nettled means, from the house,' Rouen eggs, and still more I 111.11 tr' the reigionwmaem or the =endows, al.

a.week. They will came up next cabinet day.— offensive epithets were hurled at tom, and the fic•ld I '.'7,,1t '7,:,,° .!: 17.: 1,:c 7 '1,...dW , hdr :. 'in nnio h*nro too dn, dy,7o,,t
It 14 reported that some few er ..5... cs.t..ese en55....".'.. P.5.e-tkurt adhufites One feelaie uraredee 1doe- o. late...or -.7-4 ',s-eri eu bent NA-1

in Florida, received the attention of the cabinet or . the respectable portion ofsocial tare, and that an I being amto sustwn trie sup n m etg

of the fituds of the body, became dilated—the see

us meetingto day, but of all itsbroceedinga, I most !emotion of shame that he who Ims the ewe, of
; rum,ar temery pen of the blood escaped mt. the

.... ma we... reported to be tai I. re ._ Ale mast desirable private circles, would be sn- I bowels, and she passed several quarts of fluid, as

stilted by the refuse of the streets The Astor t water, before the could le lifted iota bed. She

peel toBurke, Commrssioner of the Patent Ofilee.
Place has been clored but a soberI That worthy triumvir, with Brown and Foote, of Pdbiwwill i revind;admawniiietdie'allthlthhe'sWylhptoMM"a a affteo""'lne woo

the•Washington Cass Executive Committee,
eith- Piece this gum"' in a proper lig ht, an d give blue I had been bled to death.

er was owned from hie sent, or it wasr ....0 13ed to great tragedian an honorable farewell. in directing the treatment of thematic:la form of

The AE. Chou
of the Musiouary Society of the disease, Iomitted tostate, that shodld the prse.

&Intercede him, on the first of the ensuing monde t
I I learn that his successor will be Mr. Ewbank,the

he M. E. Church was held last night, la pfrelSOM tsuoner find hos paueat afferaed withpainet atom-

el . =Mouseauditory, who die Mg gun dersaushed i ach, headache, and vomiting.along witha hut skm

leaped author of the popular and able work on away. Tbe report. were veryrate,elaborat, and ex- and full strong pulse,and should he find that the

HyiTnsulies. The mode in winch this. honor to • tended, but uynd the merits of uportant bowels have beeu previouely much contined he

eauferrea upon him, lende an additional value to ' lithcegtioect discoureisof.,fiNi.ochcli.urcteLseecrubsmto,have thee eseextt o au ns gull gt,h4 ltosre orgdievr i:t the.anthuesprismc.pb,,llsno...r
a It happened that the Secretary of the /memo' ; limit

ope rations
the old world, pod the untutered savages Loaded by meansthendaenema.

had read with pleasure and admiration this well of oar western wads have sham' their parental I directed that pum,whether alone or cons

known work, and while profoundlyimpressed with i care, and with the moat gratifyingresults. They hined, should be administered in cholera In the

have now 215 circuits, 295 =sceneries, and solid form. The reasons why it should be so ad-

the expediency of superseding Mr. Barka with all !• '4,124 membeas, making an increase for the yearteminisred are, that in that for it or more likely to

possible versa, was struck withthe thought of of- lof65 =mpg.,40 missionaries, and 4,772 members, be retained on the stomachend ifabe rejected, the

faring the appointment to a man with whom he an increase which alone is evidence of the fidelity t fact can, by an examination, of the egesta, be more

bad no personal acquaintance, but of whose idea- speaker. labwXr Thettub su gsuirsn uswnaseld.concludedwoe„th.e I sre oadiluy,il dgeratedt; imal d If.ten.thmes.airmlityy thrown off

Ines and practical mind he had so good an eve • int, Dr. Durbin, of Phitadelphi ''st., who secured tere7. CM the
quantity

hand, If the adminatration of

dance in the work before named. His friends the attention of the audience with a closeness not I the medicos in a fold state be followedby vomiting

were clansulted, and it was ascertained that Mr alien observed the practitioner can have no means of knowing

Capital punishment opponents, the Seamen 11 I what portion of am dose has been rejected m as

Ewbank would not refine. The Frankhn last: Fraud Society, and the Anti Slavery people had ' touuable him to supply the deficteney. In this way

i tote ofPhiradelphie took up the metier, as is said, also large audiences, but the proceedings have Ihe loses his reckoning, bewilders himself, and un-

and warmly seconded the choice of Mr. Ewing' comparatively littlelittle Interest A oralgeneimprove- der such elreumntance, in a malignantease, he may

and the result is that he will in doe time, assume meat appears rapidly forming he publte lose his pauents.
mind upon these important questions, and a few In edjusung the doses of the medicines, I di.

charge of the Patent Office, now cue of.the most short yearsbndy will pass before the time of the I recited ten ofthe pulls containing ten galas ofpow-

unportant bureaus under the government. anniversaries willbe consumed in congratulations ' dead opium Alpe given for a first dose, an the most

For the first time this season the public have upon the success of the societies' labors, instead of I malignant and rapidly fatal form ofthedisease, and
'

heesenter...jned with the playing of the merino I looking forward, as now, to the dawn of a reform. under the sdarrning and dangerous rarcumatances I
bind is the espial ground'. These =costae', if ; 'IT. relict

that
.a bsyhalig, sweep away these ablates, the gthaeireredsuwpmseei.d.p.lnpermcnnind testa:ne w I knew it %-

the day be fine, never fail bobring out in full three i The mail 63r t he
age

steamer elosen to day, I such rose; the wet amount of danger. Were

the beauty and gaiety of the capital. Among t he • and sterling bills sold at rates that make all hopes the dose to be admoustered by my own hands, bow

tof renewed =prate of specie delustve The re- ever, or under my own inspection, I would in ma-

exonrdolletenersand promenaders this evening . mittens, of Stocks was quite large, and prices are tcy slush instances, without hesitation ,. I hove

were noticed the ladies of the President's House. fryer- For sixes of 19,113wa. bid, end no lel- often done, end always with success, give twelve

Gild' tern. Treasury potes ate 1101 each, and in de-' oftee pills for a first dose. I have pram six of the

`The second trial of Shuster, charged with has, mend. Money a veryabundant, and no trouble , pills to a littleo golof ten Jears of age, and she

tr lttecrend m getting anyreasonable min at the legal ; experiencedco nened nry, a

tug stolen the governmemjewels from the Patent 'lent fiCOL all night, an
ots from th' il hadriu b i" t:

Office, teminated m conviction. His counsel Naval Ofileerit report that two shipsare to bank- recovered and was walking about next day. Al

h:ive
hoe

dmovefor a new trial, and having argued the out in search of the expedition of Sir John Tnk- i the other doses mentioned will be amply sutileter

lin, one by the way of Bhering'. Straits, and the I first dose for all the other forme of the disease
itiotion en length, the Judge suspends hts deemon

other along the eastern coast We have no yes. which they went presented

stilarter further coutuderation. Whether the indivite . ••eels suitable for the service, and little aid will be , I shall punme the subject to my next

rad accused is guilty of taking the Jewels withhis given by the efforts of the government, creditable I have the honor to be, dr.c.

own proper hands, tir a point upon which I have as they are. C

ho opinion, bra that he was onlyan instrument of OFFICIAL•
a more accomplished rogue, no body doubts. That APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT .

JOB PRINTING.

men, the principal to the crime, the government Trams. Ewessx of New York, to be Comma-
” HILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

les had la its gripe, and has deliberately set him =Ciller of Patents, i'n the place of Edmund Burke, 'Ahmq ."4 Ma' "g. C".'", 10. Bkr.L'l
rulso an, same, clinertras4=,.....l

fret. They have compounded the felony, for the removed.' roue., Ai. &" tJohn W. Ashmead, of Pennsylvania, to be At- i Pei i d i the iin rit t .1 p

petty °l.Jeclefrecovering these miserable bauble., annoy of the Muted States for the Eastern Dena( • deter
'' usergsOinelllt' lls*lrr was. n''''' ' at i''''

and It almost seems that they have descended us of Pennsylvania, le the place of Thomas M. Pettit, I ".

the persecution of the tool. I have no halation removed.
improvements am Deststistre•

insaying that thee:reduce of the Commissioner of .I..Ai ttoulyiyonißo d.b&arts, ,..ofk.Pr etn haerzl ..va .nia,to be Mar- ; ..e1t.i..,.6t.ilt....i. T. S d.A4SitS, laa te of Boston, is [impend to

Patents and the U. S.Attorney for this district, in P =genital; in the place of George7'l. Jeiim
Distract of.I ofsets, upon Suction or Atmosphene ingsvuebi?onnil dittPe's"--'

,te i

the affair, has been utterly disreputable, and cal. cmoved Toontscitaens= to nve stmonts, where the servo is

....posed Other and residence next door to the Slay

I masted to bring the admonaration of justice Into John S.Myrick, ofFlorida, to be Marshal of the ors office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh
.Untied States for the Northam Districtof Florida, 1 tar. r.—.l B al,Padden,P H. Eaton. oath

contempt. And I sae considerations ere strength- in the place of Robert Myers, restireed
erred by the feet that the person arrested as the I....OIOoFFICIOus

Plimesi Limos Soo= --Prepared by J. W Betsy,

prinemalin the emus tda Callow known to the po. Cbarlea L. Stevenson, ey w,...., e, to be fLe ,, I ;ream WO., NV ,and Mr ups by 4 Jaynes, No.

Ilea of the whole UniteSums, a.. a notanoasand rawer a Pow. Ntooopt, at Mineral Point, Wm- , ct.F:,rj,..,,,:::,—:,,,T1,„:ii. •-...,,•••••••••••••i•rd-
-41400 Pattleltlary for sick

hardened offender. Yet thisfellow 'avow in.v.ea.
consist. in the place of Pascal Bequeue, re- roams . ,

moved , BAILLIII IinWIA —An iniptoletit Chocolate prepare•

ed with a met ofoffleality. He has been palm Gideon Fitch, of Mississippi, to be Receiver et ; Ito", beteg a ecmhmaime Germ) t nue, mermn;

plod by the highest offices of Government, and Public Moneys at Jackson, Miatligiupp, in the „,c,,, ' entoratingwd palatable, 10lrecommended pectic.
P ularlyforinvolids Prepwed by W Baker, Dorches.

has become a sett of government thief, and of David C. Glenn, removed. ; ter, Mass., and (or sale by A. JAYNER, at the Patna

James W. Drake, of Masiampi, to be Receiver Tea Store No 7U Fourth at

steals under the sactloa of law and authority of Public Moneys at Pontotoc, Mrstssippt, in the
twilit

u
The Courts um now occupied with the second place of Wm. W. Leland, removed. W. DI. Wright. 11. 11., Dantlat,

anal of Drayton, one of the „persons charged with Daniel Hicks, Iteceiver ofPubllc Moneys at Seat
____,,,,

Orn= and residence on Fourth at.,

the abduction of atm. from It,. dry in the
Ste. Marie , Michigan, in place of M. A Patterson, tii-e- •

, slts,pLor. sir..the s,e.orvh tants. office

schemer Pearl, inApril,lB4S, a case whichat the 'lnane Morgan, of Mississippi to be Register
a a•Iia free 9 o'clock 1;31. al 11 seApsltad

time excited the greatest feeling lathe donna, and of the Land Office at Jaekaon, Istissinrept, in the I Fire and Ravine Lnatarasua.—'rum Pere.

camp near leading to not and bloodshed. H. 3.0 n place of Benjamin K. Cowherd, removed.

counsel
Remy Acker, a Michigan,to be Register or the • a '''"" It.'"' "̂°. '''' •Fn.' l"""g" i-Mar"m—-

-overacted, but exceptions taken by his to band Office at Saut Ste. Mane;'M hi serration
p.i,m_contioutc. ,0 in/ore upon every de

—IC_ gnu, in the tion of property, ..•Lang rein

the charge of the Judge to the jury, were allowed, •place of James 11.Hunt, removed. , ory.T., No IIMarket street

enda newtrial ordered; Ithiektheedances are that I Robert W. Boyd, ofLouisan; to tie Surveyor t SAMUEL I.IORAILY, tares
costar COWL', Scey

he,willbe _.,,,,,..,.. 3,.. wpm',Boa. Horace, ; Gad of the Public Lands In Lumsuma, in the
coon doe

'''''''`'...• ....(PierreT. Landry, removed.
—______...........--

Mann and Mr. Carlisle have eloquently and fear. I place
...3. t... or ..,. cue..

Irately dinette:gad their duty. Junius 1 William D. Lewis, to be Collector of the
I Customs, Philadelphia, vice James Page, remov

G. S.l
61, St. Anne Street,Liverpool, Feb. 2, ISIS.

[l:r Y 1rrsau nau Lou Boson Mining CO. DIVIDIOIL
SlDekleuldersof lb.. shove n amed Company arc

notified that die Dividend of Teu Dollars per Mare,
declared on the t.,5111 January last, will be paid them
or their legalrepresentatives, of the other of the Treas-
ure, of said croupany, to the city of Pittsbargb, on or
after the ills.day of May, inst.

Eastern Sttictboldars will be paid at the odice of J.
W 131. k Boston.

to: It THOS. M. HOWE, Tremors.;

Curuirnuanao AND to Curacoss.--Oruti•—A Scientific
Treats.- on the Homan Hale—Of tho numerous com-
positions constantly annortuct (or promoting thr
growth or reproduction of the h ri fete arrive even in
name, beyond a vary limited period, while Bogles
Hyperion Fluid, wall • reputation unparalleledis mill
on the iNOTN4S4 In public estimation. The singular
virtuesof this successful invention for restoring, pre-
sr,aug,and heautlfylag the human hair, AM to well
known tell appreciated to need comment. The very
tact of die high and drininguielted patronago it enjoys.
its general tuw In all countries, together with numer-
ous testimonials constantly received in favor, are au-
itlefille4 whichstamp na superior excellence and title
over all attempts of a slmdar Nature. Being oniver-
sallypreferred, Its consequent auectwa ea.. •host
ONO:WM on. to -tart Op—huttry this once, nod youwill
find Its aupetionty.

For sale by L. {`WILCOX, corner of the Diamond and
hlarket at,and corner of Smithfieldand Fourth at..

nun:omm!

approacasommax.—l offer myself as a candtdate for no,

;Mien 1.1a member olfGre General amembly, nein
itut h4hig Antimiaordo and Whig Conon.

J. J. Muse, ofVaramlles township.

MEM

n Inaniane• nesp•nr•
FIREAND MARINE INSDILANCE.

Secretary—J. FLOJCY, Jr. President—R. Matta, Jr.
Dnuccrons—R- Mi[kr, Jr, I N.Butler, Geo. Each.

.W It Hotroes. DisHolmes,Jr., ibmsen, Geo. W.

Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon., Thos. E. Lech, J.. Lappin.
Com Jas. /31"Attley, Alex. Ntunek,Thos. Stott

Tina Company Is now fully cream/ea. and prepared
to effect lesurance on nit del,eriptio.. of P'ar'.'"Y
agamet Loa. by Ftro--ruth• of Inland Transportauon,
NJ on Hullsand Cargoes of BOIL and Vevsels

Appheanons tor Insurance may be made (for the

preenot) to R. Miller. Jr President, at the warehouse
of Rohm.. IMous, No. 21 Wood street, or to J. Flo-
ceY, tit , Sccretory, at his dike, No. 37 'Water street,
Pittsburgh. mY"

Dtspotch and Journaleopy

EEC=
Operatic Solrees•

/VS.MANVERS3 begs respectfully to aonottnee that
/VS. in consequence of the verylenvy 111116,...4h400,)

which la claimed of him for the OT,nitic Raters. he
deprived the honor ofgiving them at the Apollo,. an-
nounced to the JOUTIL•hi. bon is happy to Inform the
public that he has enteretl into arrangementarrangement with
the Theatre to give ha popular and unique entert.n-
ruems there for poxitively three nights only. commen-
cing on Monday, 14thinst.

LOUISVILLE LERE-1751,b1s teed per sour 'Nie-

gmpti, and for sole by
myl4 ARMSTRONG & CROZER ,

SUGAR CURER lIAMS—IIIRuin &. Shay's
por Sugar Hams, Jun lunding susd for sale by

myl4 S & W ItARRAIJOH

.LAS._*--500 bar dawned rues, justlanding and for
Upale by Inyl4 S & W HA RHAI.AiII

Flrble No 1 wormed Shad; 30 We and had
btpla No I Herrlng; 10 do No 3 Mackerel, 1U do

No 1 Salmon• hl4l reed and for pale

H
by

; • 4 JON WArr&

Bbides; ..tAS ti bUis 'arkr ilEteled°C/11.—in •toc b: nin 37l73';
sob, by JOHN NV.0,17 & Co,

royl4 oortter of Loberry and Hood r.ts_ .
- -

FIEFI3IIICIC-15,000 Brick, leading per euml
boa Lake andfur sale low try

a •14 JAMES DALZELI
___—

rARD OIL-10 but. thneannou Lard Oil, holding

r Rom .Imr 1.000 Newton and far .ale b)
myl.4 J AS DALZELI.

BBATTING-20U bales No I and 2 511%104. tor ..oc
by myll JAS DALZELL

IANNERS OIL-50 bbl. Worsts Oil, for elle by
myl4 /AS DALZELL,U4 Neuter et

pi?..r:„...7.2,ft.....,..P,; ,-- ''.,it-EtvE,F,;!g..--
13,114 'Homo/ Church Ruildlop.t

I)0TAS11-25 I,ke pore Potroh, ill .toreand far elle
by myl4 J k R FLOlj)

GLOVER SEED.--500 bush clover Seed, in More and
for sale by myl4 J R FLOYD

SUNDRIES -1.5t/ bare Green Km Coeee, bbl.
Roston Ter, 50 du large Nu 5 Mackerel. landing

and for mole by la I 1 • J A It FLOYD
1150RACC0-20I.x. A)re.. s`, Lump Tobacco, bide

Jasper's 5 spun plug do, nt stare and Jar aale
myl4 J k R. FLOYD

BucKETs---:m don Beaver Burke.. .tor and for
sale by inyl4 J dr. It FLULI

BOOKS . BOOKS"—The New A111,1.111 Gardener,
by Thomaa O Fesaenden

• The New American Orchard., by Wm Ketirick
The Complete Farmer and Rural F.....ment.0.ht Fl,l

r.enden.• .
Modern DOcueglic tnbdtery, by 11 in A Hendon..i
st reed by JOHNSTON a STOCIZTON.

m'l4 rum, racket and 3d sin

NEW RIBBONS, BLACK SILKS, 81.8. BAIIA
GES, Re.—W. R. Mtn,t has tho rnorrung re

calved by Epre... u lot of handsome straw colored
green slid blue Bonnet RtAbons. Also, glossy Wee
Silks for dresses, V tsars, goasullas,Ac.

BLsoc Stl.t Lams- A large eussortment lately
ved.

%Vorro Ooons for dr...Aso—men a w and no
Nonsooks. As Also, rothroidcrod 1/1.11

for dresses, all at lowest prices, et northeast man
Fourth and Market streets.

Wholent.. Rooms up slurs mylk

lk ORGAN'S KILLER--Another pron.( of
LYI the triumphant 110,e 101 of Morgan', Venni/hoc

Prnsar ail it, May 10. 1.140
Mr. /olio D. Alorgitir.— Ifmy name l Of yarea, to

the suffering community, 01 regard to the ticle of

Morganlv ern/Once, ydu ure perfectly welourne
thud two childrensorely afflicted with worrovi I lie•
came alattneJ.•nd very Justly when 1 toed your

renowned termonge, and astontshtng In tell, on. 01

them Mao delivered at about fifty worms fifteen inches
long.of themost frightful taut, resembling more the
adpearance of eels. The oilier child woe delivered el
about 00. The chtldreu use now doing Hotly You
may well be proud of ynor Worm Killer.

Yours truly DAVID 50010 t, Virgln :Rey,
Prepared nod sold wholesale and revel by /011 N D.

MORGAN,Drools; Wood street, one door below 1.11•
amond alley. myl4

EIYGEINE DWENSARY,
For the etiectalll Coro of

_

V6.1
sallyTHE public generally, who are net of sorts, matt

embrace thtu awirersal sugar-round remedy, wnh the as-

surance that it mugmous, en !antidote to care, asmoue,
grief, llenutea pant, does not interfere with duties of the
day, speedily removes bil e, and has been frequently
known to redo. 1150 MOO choleric to humour upon its
lint appliCaltloll: Besides, It reinalgaisstes the patient for
nest dAy's busittem. All ages, sexes and condmons hare
been known to twperience sr-triable wile( instances are

rate Of ton yens, being isuraculoustr added to the loh at

astosemotruza. to say nothing of the Well-I:morn Cttle
W a hely in search ofhealth hamuu bete stumbled on a

goad Anistunad No Pass. rN. been secured, as the in-

gredients. WlWl:wit famous to Europeand Amer., and
here puldvdted to the world. are to the tor poweraion of

this rateg• of Pharatarv, and unprotom a precluded by

the fact that if the intalluo at the component parts is

Muff...a or tateriw, the compound a inviolably foinul to

ma nauseous m.l useless.
The impreMeats are

u
se

and yet how agrecattleP
• Blast of the Orchestra, a meimsge the exqusstte
liontemanship of Ito.; the warding, bargarsard
Melletil and perilous feats of Young Ohnitis Rot on Inat
azddleltss horse; the great Backward Tricks on horse-

back. and Sarno-Wu and Bakeseing upon the Tight Rapt
ay Master its ; Ihr Drat/la/it tier... of Mounts. MA DI-

.. and Bateman . the Pillion styles of Equitation by
IISignor I..mat Guam,. ; Equitation. Nymnaenc and

Memoir., Foam Paatonuntea and Spectacle. by Mar.
Renton',, Doe, Mom. LA Tllollti, lona 111,40,40,
Roaurszn, Noon. liArthAnn. and Mesdames 111,1t,
!abstain-EH, Rum, oral N•cint. in equal pare.. and

_....,,Qq/lr"...''' ì''A.".•..F2l .OiHVA,4rre - - • ,
...

.
....., '

v,,Ailt Aii4o4,,,,maz-`4.‘ 11 4Ttra('

V.5) -' sj:•--1.,,z-V,9*?..:

11, OLE;,..—„ liutiv,O dler tLtu izioa,L4s lno dAtumatiolib tremr .
.r

tl
whic aoll be held in store furs few days. The

Semen BeltingCompuny exprrss a strong desire for
;he lire department.of the cotes of Pittsburgh and Al-
lehenyto call and examine and make a trial admin.
The ernipany ...tiling to put them to any test they
think proper tu conclude upon.

tnylti ./ & H PHILLIPS, 5wool et

For Elan Franoi•oo.

tabi.The splendid Packet Ship LOUIS PHIL-
IPPE, liobt. lienMall, master, dal./ tons bur-
then.will he despatched on or about the Int

June.
This MopEiden superior advantages for Paissengers,

Laving been builtfora Havre packet, and has all the
accomodations of We Lest Europe.. Packet Ships.Shemtine a HenUemeit's and Ladies' Cabin, is high
and many betweendecks, well ventilated, offering at

every respect superior accommodations and comfort
lo passengers and freight. The ship will teach on her
passage out at Rio de Jsumro and Valparaiso, hieing
pitaiiiingcrii by her an opportunity to recruit.

Mr. Jas. S. Withered, hasten Plemenumni iron P.l-
- Will give such mformaion m passiugors no
will be ofessential service to them. Ho wfllalimgive

passenzaceminft.ita.Ailllutt ithe 041
placers.

No,passage will Le mauled anal paid (or. For

ire, hi or passage apply immediately

'VETRE:REI) BROS., No. 2 tierstasasr.
131RCN IIEAD PEABOR, of

R. B. FITZOERALD, No. Ii Common, at.
int w--11.1s1t. Am I

pilaw su, of the whimsical deportment and droll ur-
ilolo 0I the eceentnr Turk-Harm Attoos.rona, and the

1)1,.10'111.:',- übu h au. quota), Idtdo drted Ap-
t its: •.t., ,y J D ILLIANS,

111 vlO 11,0 WOo.4 at

),4t'()\ .1100 lbs prime fondly Flom:, 1000do sug
cured Jo. WOO do cured Shoulders, (or eo

rn • 10 J I) WILLIAMS

odd feuntly of ,lonitmtivePonies, Ft..vsn, Doan,
so, As..suntst. and 11G,¢811, : the whole mingled to
ibe comustenry of Fan., with the quake, rooks, and
fncetim of Os, Rice, the reef SAaktperran Jesus, and
Ss Is the rest Yankee Coombe',

The system ts prepared for this delectable do, by a
glimpse of the travelling (Mitp of the institution as it
enters town • the Cosh and Sous Rvvipage of Lotiat
rummer E+-Kwe of Ns French the elecnnt Trap.
feeds and provosts Accoutrentosts of the cavalcade of
Horsemen and women, and the cross Amerman Postal-
rorrcatolravrn by dwarfish steeds end drivan by Dan Riot

himself; To to well shaken whenrase," ham been taken
off the wrapper..Wee n has been disrovered that the
patient invariably crotkes with laughter duringthe opera-
non, enough for all practicable tmcpcnes. For the ern.
Marnta'a Wiuord flogio and Dan bogs ata
Joke have been tround a rpectfie and for the .ye, the
windiest' Rou, the charming Jug. the earths! G1..”
Rot, and the came Foragnenialia, have been found on
"...thutcart ,lY eißcovicae. 0:7- est -rt., not arum
couwfriters, for no !common could take-in the most no
dam; but against the only danger to be apprehended, I,
wit, that the invalid May TOLL MO KrelCla• ofplea
sure during the Music and Equitation,or taro cotton.
stows of laughter, during the throes of Do to:. Thi
universal Panucen will he prescribed wardeuge et ih
grand Hold der Inralides to be erected at

_

_
•

1,11,11-3 641. 1%14. Med StdWOO: 5 do Dslhmore Shad;
.11: 10 dodo Germs, 10do and t No I, 2 and 3 Mock-

el, I cow Hooked lialhhun I his Lubec suede)!

Herrsog-, for solo by rn ylO 1 D WTGLIAMS

rirEns—in lionchews entre Choler); 5 coxes conoas
I Young Dyson, sdo havens' and Gunpowder, 20

early holes 'lames geodcs, fur sole 09
loylO I 1) WILLIAMS. . . _

PITTSBURGH, on Lot in front of the AMERICAN
HOTEL, Penn Ptreet, on MONDAY, May lith, :end
mason six days. DOOT. open at 7—performance to
commene at to o'clock, I'. M.
(Er A' Grand Performance will tro goon each atter

noon(Mondny exceptcd,l at 3 o'clock, tor the arcom•
modndon of Juveniles and Fazoihra; who 011011.1 at-
tend at Mott.

Admission (A rents—no hallprim.

DAN RICE, M.D.,op. Elmo DR Dogsctrf, Mlle
ROSA, Oralho A. MENTER, Aannilast . SAM
THRIFT, upon wadi.secretion orRik Youltg (ILF.NN
ROI, Prof. of rbooOrrm,

DAN ALOE, Dam offlu Family.

L--*

-

- IFO4

• .
riTtlltE tor D. C. truils—.so -Air Owner

wOl pleto,e orkll for lame.

suyio HARDY, JONES tc

ANN'S C. S. A X.SLI-100 dos Mann's Justly eel.IVI bmird C: S. Area, 1/I ssoro mud for sale hy'
LOLIAN. WILSON & t'o

f 'WALED 11/111--300 ma Curled Hair. ts very sup,
riot uncle, ree'd this slay and for sale
oryll LOUAN, WILSON & Css

SHOVELS AND FORKS—A very superior ern
of Shovels and Fork, in mu, and for solo ii)
"old LOOAN, WILSON

ULAXISEVZUW-6 mst =lPa end for zatcr snylll SA W BARBA I
"DAIION SlDF—`s—llb.K. mowily elvar,
P for salo by ISAIAII DICKEN ,1/4 CO.

loyl2 Prom

1V1ET,4,14C l'AlNT—Justvvie:s: c leclmfccr , sale

1) V.C111.44--6 cake jest rce'd cud me sale by
/ cat l° WICK 8. ISICANDLE—.I3

DRY EAC IIES-70 sks roo'n nonfor solo by
mylo WIOEC,& EVCANIILF,9

- _

I_)K sAi Ii;PLES—S3 sksr7 ,;ilatAiVobiL
sets for saleC Pn'n* \4lCeik. WCANILESS

iter s.prinni!.Weatorn Reserve Cheese.,
v justrv•r'd and JOIIN ,VATT/‘Co, Liberty st

BPTS. Teliki`eClßF. 1715 Ei,lSits ebniee order, just
received nod for FDIC by
lop BRAUN AREITER

HEMP—Ito Itto?,;t4r.,Nnalt4A,v,.by

117 Front st

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphan's Court of
Allegheny County, will hereposed to public sale,

at the New Court House to the city of Pittsburgh,on
Wednesday, the thirteenth (13th) day of lone, A. D.
1-411,. at ten o'clock, A. Is., the following described
teal estate, late of James bl'Cructen, of Wilkins
townritip,deceased:

All that certain hit of ground situate in Reserve
town/hip. in raid county, being lot marked number
hitincicen," (No. 19,)m the plan of the subdivision of
die term belonging to the estate of David 51 11Celvy,
)Iber'd—which raid lot be on the new Franklin
Wed, at the corner of lot No. 18 in Said plan; thence
along the tom of said lot No. 18, 57 feet 4 Inches to a
imitate road; thence along said private road 51feet 10
inches; thence along the hoe of lot No. Z(1, 773feet 4
niches to the new Franklin road, and thence along
said road fifty feet to Um place of beginning.

ALSO—AII those two certain lots of ground mutate
in the Seventh Weird of the city of Pittsburgh, (for-
merly Sitt tormiship,) marked and knewn as lots noon
bets -seven(' and -incht," (Nos, 7 mid e,) in William
Amum .. recond plan, which said plan Is recorded m
Allegheny county, iu Deed Book volcano 54, page MR

rausts—Uno third cash, oar Mud in mi, and one
111011 ill twelve mouths, with interest from date of sale.

HENRY CHALFANT,
Administrator of /ern. /111Cractint,

oryenl&watt

YETALIC EIRE AND WATER PROOF PANT—
On hand eoninantly; for sale by

myl2 ISAIAII DICKEY A t'll

nOTTON—Iubhales tu store; fur wile 0,
Otyl2 NAIAD DILEEL Li Co

bbls No I, in store; tor sale by
my.1.2 ISAIAH DICKtW

GOOBER PELAS-110 11) hush trt store• (or rale It,

otyl2 ISATAII DICKEY & Co

EATHERS—On Loud euustautly; for sole byF otyL2 !NAIAD DICKEY A Cu

A. MASON A. Co., Nu. GO Market street. hale
. on band the largest variety. of Ernbrepirrwr

which they have ever °demi. 'Mot oesortmeot pot,.

Mote to part of the iallowittp
1i75rich embroidered Muslin Chpcs, Iron 01,40 to 4,00

"Collar. t 77) to 21.1au
su) crochet Cellar*, tout 371 to 14
aso lase to, 121
700Uhapore i" . W 121
110 Jenny 13.nd 4111 to tint

WU. IL SCAM. lure A.TILIKION
110AIVEI i ATKINSON,

Fins sr, 'Woo .01 Main. PITIESIIIMIL
MNTINUE to manufacture all kinds of COPPER,

TIN AND stivzr IRON WARE Also, Black-
nutth Work.

Seant Sonia bunt to order.
ad..tl totrattino given to 1111111bOalwork.hoot urn lands a Um assortment of Copper and Lase

Ware,ac. fr.c. Steamboat Cooking Stoves,
Portable Porgus, various saes- a Very
Idle for steamboats,edict:n-11M, C.ttirrdaSt orroil rood
cowed Ines

\ .010 re :it Matte steam boat men and
other. in call and rca our asides and prices before
pit.eh.t.it,R ap23•

t tvutve ue Tux tit. At.a.vutruntLlutotuThMay Ina, 149.
IitiIIOSALS will be received xl this aloe until
the droll Inst.. for CleutottZ land Whitewashingthe

tostde ot this Undue The dirtaod dust to be vrell
eleuned out, end of wood work (except the roof
and top side of the emu,. umbers.) to have two touts

I.uieville I.lrue, well put on. E. W.COOK(
_

THE sTErod ENBINE— Catechiern or tho
NJ Swam Foqicle, illuntrauve of the reientine pros-
elide, upon winch as operation depends, and the prat:
until details of or %tractor., in heapplication to wine,

ricain navigation, and railways, with vationni
-euggc.tion• of improvement. By John lioweon, C.
I vol to ino. Frclin the lan London edition.

For ealcl by R BRUIN*
wood_

Pwro. Raman Phalan.
& It. Fl Wltsoio Gro.tn,and Mem . m I-tanner, Hound

(lad, Mold ono., nommg on Libem, Wow! and au,
!Ertm.,Pktoktokrgli, P.

Mot.LD CAN liLls-,03 bin fur solo by
mylo
-

WICK & MOAN DLENS
rI'ASII- --cats VIA.: for retailior for sale Oy

jj nu_ to 'WICK & hydeNnty-ss
L L, ovrti sNEATHS—€O do: for so le by

Illy 10 ' WICK 4 WCANDLESS

lt"fo Lr L sonitayr"R— marr 'Nri:CWila,tApwl 's'a
LIBllli .-11110 Lush dried' Applos; MA do do Peaches:
L' for ogle lo close coostsitment by

RIMY, MATTHEWS & Co
my WILtOr St

AIILV—n 1.61K now hunting from sum lifutovv.; forL mkla by IS lAn Dll w 1 &Co,
Frain n

DLITTER—G hhte teeth W.@ Uotl Etti@ei e
at the W Date, and Cheeser uepOotteliger

leby yd

OM muslin IlaLtu " io
SOO pairs mo.t n Cuffs, `. :111 to MS

Also, blooming Collars, fram to'I&
athe cheap one prise slots of A A. \

yIA. Co, No Martel st .

- -

/ IINUINNATI .%OAr-.78 big .1108 t tanding and far
lJ sale I.y Illy 8 14 R W LIARBAUGH

-L .6111m0y:::4-A tr bx•4ult

.13ACoN--300u 5,5 a Hume Sides ree'd and lot tab,

8 k W BA UOll,
Khios ll waver and ft.: frosB

x,riavisory —5OO lbs bat tale by
V Iny7 1. D. WILII.J.AMB.

.f',•,.'%•1 ,i.ry:4,

FOR BALM.
A VALUABLE MILL. Water Power, formerly I

known as Leonard's, mmable'of grinding from
Linto SOU bushels per day, Together with 700Ceres, of
good land, one half ofwhich is good timber, the other
half prairie, under inures, improvements, o good barn
and double frame house. The present mil was built
Ie months since, upon the site of one built le or m
years ago. The old mil rented fon !hII per month.

deem it unnecessarrto ray more concerning the

property, as it is notexpected thatany one will buy
before damming,he. This property is situated four
mild northof Ramey, in one of thebest Wheatgross-
ing courtme•. Thu property, in connection with mill-
ingand famung, is most adnuratily calculated for the
tuning of 140. k. For farther particulars, call On or

address A.Wheat, Esq., or C. J.& (J. A. MILLER.
Quincy, 111, May, 12.19—myt2d1se&wlmS

Exastator'm Sala of Seal Estate.
(AN TUESDAY, TENT. 12th, at 3 &doer!, P. M.

will be sold on the premises by order of the Ex-
ecutors, the estate of the late Edward Patcbell,
ceased, that valuable LOT OF GROUND, adjoining

property of John Seoon, begirumag on the Dia-
mond or public square, at the distance ofSte feet from
the corner of the Lnamond and Market street; run-

g thence by the Diamond amt by lot No. 345weal.
wardly 142feet to Decatur street; thence by said st.
.uthwartlty about ld feet to a 3 feet alley, which runs
along the end to the warehouse late of James Adams,
dee'd; thence by the stud three feet alley eastwardly

parallel line with Fourth street, until it passes the
gagq, cost rower of the said warehouse about seven
feet, mence southwardly a parallel Fine withDecatur
street abouteight feet; thence eastwardly a parallel
line wash Foe street until it ranges with the weal
side of the Diamond; thence southwa dip a parallel
line with Market street two teen thence ea.-
..rattily a parallel line with Fourth street M feet, am/
thence northwardlt o parallel line with Market street
VS/ reel to the place of beginning. On whichare erect-
ed BUILDINGS fronting on the Diamond, and on,De-
catur street. subject to an annual ground rent of 855
IV, payable sem. annually

l'iains—One.thilO cash, retolue in two equal snow
al pit) moots, with interest, to he secured by bondand
inuogage. JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

my L 2 tObk Witt

GLM trIJAI.M7--ttsl/ lbe iota ree'd and for sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK Co,

myll corner wood and Ist But

LAM. Cora I VA—OS lbs just meal trod for sale by
Inyfi BA FAIINESTOCK & Co

blD,l.ltb/C~.IS.ITATE-17,5A11i,n/ittNrie,c,/. nod forcsCuale, )11
Eliy'laglll MAN' BE CURED.

ALlAultarg CITY,
AprilLnt, IMO.

31, It C. sellers Rettig afflicted tor sonic time with
cough. which was so revere as to unfit me for my

study employment. Frequently after coaghing, I have
been so much exhausted, is to he obliged to down

id rest. Hearing of the good effects produced by
rut Cough Syrup. I COnelOdea to give it a trial, sad
u happ) to say it produced the desired effect in toy
roe. After using itone night, the cough was abated,
td I not now perfectly well Jason
Tins 1...t0t:0n and popular Cough Syrup is prepared
id said by K Sk.I.LEKS, 57 Wood creek Sold

ty Druggists generally in the Iwo Noes antrii-
tayll

t 1"1-IIIINEY Al' I.AW. Otlnce 011 FOILIVI sue•

belNettl Cherry ithey and Grum .1 Itt)I lly

A ' 4N11.1.A BEANS--I 0 ILA of e very choice quali
I fy. 1enelved erul for eale hy

eft) 11 ISRAUN /c REITER
. _

()IL. f ll' I.E.NION —I ease, warranted Pore, reed and
for gale toy mill . • LIRA UN & REITER
I. 4,)1, Itt•AltiAllltYr ca.e, warranted pure, r.
ceived and fur gait. by
i 1 tiItAUNA REITER
OF LA\ ENDER, (harden;) ml of Ana.. •

Ro.ornory, do do Sirocco, reclfbcd, defie Ong•
t; do do Auireed; a eon ofeach, perfectly pure,
•ed nod for rale by snyll BRAUN & REITER
NsEED 011,-19 LW. to store Rod for sale by

BRAUN S. HEATER,
uylltiot tier Liberty and St Clair it

;1. lAN IMF:VAL or The Co n nntution and Frt.-
t onattion of the Human Being. A contnbu
tent to Theological Science. by John Ilarrts, D. D.

Lectures to Young Men on various Ituportant sub
..t. by II W lieechrr.
Chuang'. Work., eornplete. 6 vols. 121no.
The worts of T S Arthur. uniform ed. 15 volt Jut

ri ea by my!! R HOSKIN:S,4Ih st, near acorn/

'N,T ENV BOOKS—Lnyard's Nineveh and itsRemains,
ill with an account of a visit to the Chaldean Chris-

m Kurtititati, and the Vend., or Devil-Worship.
para ar.l inquiry into the manners end arta of the

Assyrian., with an introductory letter by D.
Rohm:ion9 vols. octavo, with about 100 illustrations.

Chewer'.Lectures on the Pilgrim's Progress 1 vol.
hoo. Price reduced to 11.1,41:1
ermine'. Concordance. condeowed reduced to 81,50.
tlaeaulay's History ni England. liarpor's ne.v

air vols. octavo—large 1,(11/1 add fine paper, per vol
5 cent..• .

(~,enine. Hebrew end Englodi Lexicon; new e

proved. For sale by R HOPKINS,
mvii 4rh in, near wood

`i`r;~ =fit ~a;:X:

SPLENDID STOCK _CF; NEW.:';SPRING GOODS

A. A. MASON eco
ONE }MICE ,TORE.—!: U. Go DI xt_l3.KT STBEET7WROLEBALR AND RETAIL

A A. kl &eti having con uderablenlarged Met
. Store for secomrrodst,rri of theirtheir tartans l.

.111 it hmoness. areuns preptt.i h. • ttohn to their re-
tall trade the coat • uw.. ta.l, andfashion-
able Imported and Avg,,, • o cu.t have ever

allemd in this citys.doon, worth-
er withanother huge /00,11 Mett lined up and ad-

ded 10 theirretail 14.01aa,ot, ihrttli) giVang them...l-

- morn for the dispin ut r diumicie ,rook. Being
constantly in the tOCtilvl ni (tout their Louse
in New bark, they are r imhlod ultr• lo otter the
newest. latest androost 41,1r31.,

a)
and to prices

es low an oar heron in Pte citatory.

Their stook consLis w osri or
Firs HlOl/.. Ptacss ..ferr,..nett Ilrreges, Timines,

Albannos, Delphines wad SI aryu,ac all new and elegant

styles. Alto, Pod de t rr. Fdalard Silks, Mous de
Lains, Gre Hi iiiiefireS. {Stoehr,Toile
du Nord, /re &e.

sir tbma,,t Pieces f new snit rih ‘ty meonets,
Lawns and Organdter—ploe dercigs.

Seven Hundred Piece. Hught h 'and French Prints,
Ginahamt, AlpileCaf. Oth-ha. Cloiti,Linen Gingbauts,
Challies, fee. tee.

SlLKS—Three 11.nmIred Pie,. ofrich plain, funidt
and chmmeie Silks, of entirely new styles. Also,
black Silksfar dresses, tittles, &e. of Nape.
tier high Imre.

SHAWLS--Cashmere, Thibet, bang and Soave
Shawls, Gros de Rhine, Pooh de Sote, Canton Crape?j

Silk, Wool Plaid, Claudine mai,
Muslinde Luis..

WHITE (MODS— Cambrics, Jammu, Victoria
Lawns, Book mad Swiss Aloshns, Tuletan, Fancy

Cheeks, Linen Lawns, Dotted hluslin.s, NNI and
rook do, ke.a.c.

LINENGOODS—Dgmasks, Covers, Napkins, Dia-
pers, Hdkis, French linen and Drills,Barnesley Sheet-
ing., Irish do. Irish Linens, b.:make wad (mint-

SONNETS—A complete assortment of China fluid.

AUCTION SALES.
By iota, D. Davis. AUCDOIIOIIY.,

Fkirence. Dunstable, Rough and Ready, Straw, S.

Rai Cldp,Fancy,
BONNET RIBBONS—IZ hazes of Bonnet

Ribbons, of the best aryls. Also, black and
Talkie, and Satin, lea mistily. Also, Bonnet Silks
and Linlngs.ArtifielaD. the.

HOSIER'? AND 0L0V134--Evory destriptioa of
ladies and sweeten. Bose and Gloves, Crave*
Scatts, Halal. Also Deices, Gauze, Crape Lirite'
Veils,black lace deem Veils, its. he. •

NEW VISITES and MANTILLAS, ofall the tub. •
ionable Colonand style,.

mitgoinEatEs, LACES, TRIMMINGS,
Lace capes, coils., eta., standing collars, chernisena,
ValleneePrench and English Edgings, cambric do,
Inserting,

s,
Be itRibbons,linen cambric and lawn LldkCs,

eispea. ate. he. . •
PARASOLS and PARASOLETTS—More.than Teo

thatutaad Parosols sad Paresoletts, of every satiety; '

including the best mattes ofthat Satin and Canteßoll.
Clutha, Cassimerea,Vestings, Summer Stala,Tweeda,

hulas. Also.Flannels, Cbectitz&nterpades.INCGILAMS, CHINTZ, PRI . dc.—Mora Man
to bandied e ases ofthe bestsi les and of every/a-

-'iILII....EACIIED and BROWN MUSLINS—Over:cone
hundred cases of ail the well known and approved
makes of Bleached Muslims 300 bales brown.do,ofev,

t wriety and price.
rcPuhasers may always depend, from the treat

fast "tierofteis ettabliahment,ofobtammigthe eboleed
good, at the most reasonable priers. The syatatt out
LOW'PRICES adopted by, this establishment, as well
as their ONE PRICE SYISTE3t, hating met withilea
universal favor Mat theettbicribers are.enabled to , at
fer still greater inducements to patcbaiera Every et
dote will therefore La marked at nob low rate
not fail to give perfect satisfaction. Merchants Dora
all pane ofthe coriumare invitoio

ASO
ca

A. Mll.N & CO.,
op:a:dims 30 Market,between 3d and 4th ots. •

Lust and daring Sale of i1122.1.1114and morn:or-
dinary co llestion of English and etracrioln
Barks and Stationny, Encrlopred.a., •
And valuable standard works, to themarital= 4e-

partmenuof literature, science ; OM ihe arts; Annuals
and elegantly Ilit111;03.td books, among widch aro
splendid London edinons of very rare and choice
works; fine Bibb= and Prayer Books of every descrip.,
don. Portloliorc Gold Pen*, ingold and silver cases,
of thelint makers; letter, packet post, commerCial
land, cap and to =war; envelopesi
memoranda= books, etc. etc. 1

To be sold at Auction, utthe store No 118 WOO,ll
.lreCl, between Fifthstreet and Virgin alley, castanet.
en= at early candle light on Monday and Tuesday
evnings, May 14th and 15th. .tin! Nesdo y evening, at Si o'clock, about Vfelreams
of Fine and Superfine Cap, Letter, C,omaterebd Post,l
and Packet Post Paper, a very superior article. Deal. I
enwill find it for-emir interest to attend.

The hooks ore now ready for examination. Ladies
and gentlemen are tnvned 10 cell and examine 1111,1131
dent= the day.

The books are new and warrantedperfect, and will
be sold withoutthe least reserve to the highest bidder .

Terms,cash—Purchasen to pay for and take away
their books the day following each sale.

my
, JOHN D DAMS, Auct

Large 41.1 Pusitztre Sale of &me aad ardtrablo
-London Book.

BUAT6..
OINCISINATI & PITTSBURGH

•••

DAILY PACK ET LIN E..,

LCIS well known, libe of plasengerBream 4r, is ROW commuted of thd Intgemotarifteit,besi
ed and furnished, end Mottpro:cede' boats on the

waters of the West. Every occommOdation and.COPY
fon thatmoney can procure,has been providedforpawprocure,
gangers. Tho Um,has been lu °penmanfor five year..
—bus carried amillion of people withoutthe leasttally:
ITto theirpersona. Tho boam will bo in the foot bl
Wood street the ila4 previtine tocanp 7stating, foe thevece
tion of freight end a entry ofpassengers -on the rect.
ter. In all eases tie passage money mast bepetals
advance-

SUBWAY PACKET. , 1
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill,_WM

leave Pittsburgh every Sturday moralag at Itrabtleoft
IV-heeling every Sunday evertimr it tor. as

Hay 29,1847. •
MONDAY PACKET.

The MONONGAHELA,Eno. Stos!, leave,Pikei
burgh every Monthly Inommg at o. cook; Wl:cant
curry Moues,oveelng et 10 r. a.

TUESDAY PACICUT.- i
The 'HIBERNIA. No. i, Capt. 4.. Ett.taxtrarstrit, arat

leave Pittsburghevery Tuesday morning at UI o'cled,t;
% ,71.eling every 'Nestles eveningat ID!. Y.

Slimy of them elegantly illustrated with splendid
colored engravings, andalso an assortment -Of eery
rive elev. author* of the fifteenthcentary.

Will be road on Saturday and Monday evenings,
May 10th and 21.4 at the commercial sales moms,
corner of Wins] and Fifth streets, commandos each
evening at 71 o'clock.

Foil particulars in catalogues. which din be had on
application to myld JOIIN D DAVIS, Aunt

Fancy and Staple D7rdoods.
On Monday rooming, May 14th, at 10o'clock, at

Rthe Commercial Sales booms comer of Wood and
Ftfth meets, will be sold, without mammy for rash
currency—

A large eamirtment of fresh and sesmonable staple
and fancy Dry Goods, among which are superfine
cloths. cassimeras,miasmas, tweeds, jeans, Frenchand
Manchester gingham• super prints, de Isles, cash-
meres, alpacas, splendid plaid vicunas, dresssilks, ca.
tin, white, red. black and fancy silk hats, broth.and
fancy shawls, super long cloths, briown
checks, hosiery, gloves, fee.

A t o'clock,G?occries, Quecuswate; Fustian.. Sc.
Young Ilyson Ica, fine Buena Visas cut chewing

tobacco, No I palm snap, winingand wrapping paper,
shovels, spades, forks, transparent and venittanwin-
dow blinds, looking glasses.

A large and general assortment of imasehold and
kitchen furniture, kitchen uyensils, Sc.

WEDHEBDj►YPACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. 9. Dna", 'rill

lane., Pittsburgh every Weaurininy morning
o'clock; WheelOirevery Wedneolav evening et I(lr.gi,

THURSDAY PACETT..
The BRILLIANT, Cap, Qum,-rill have Pins-

burghevery Thursday monstugat Irio'eloelr;Wheelia.
every Thursday exclung 111. 10 P. Y.

VRIDAY pAcirwr.. . . _
The CLIPPER No. 4, Capt. Phu DevAi, arill.teayi,

Pittsburgh every Friday mottling at 10o'clock. We..
lint every Friday eveningat10P. 3r.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILYLIMP
UP CANAL AND STEAM PACKETSi :.• ;

1840.

t (du oissoow,)Leavei Pittsbragh daily„at 9delooli, and
riven at Glasgow; (mouth ofdie Sandy and Ilesier.Cs-
nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon kilt, sane data.

I.,eaves New Ldsbon at 0 o'clock, .P. (making tfa
trip canal to the over during the rught,) and Glasgow
at9 o'clock, A. EL, and arrives at Pittsburgh at 3 P.
SL—thus making a cruninnous She for Csaitylog_psa•
sengors and freight between New Lisbon and Pin*.
burgh, in ',honor time and at less rates *an by any
other route.

The proprietors ofads Line have the pleasure of
formingthe public Maud:lcy haveAtteAupprollortclasi

'M.'s,flhe ancomsmnneetim assengers OaNpring and Suirreter Clothing, Cloths, Com •munes, , Canal or
ght, w rw, with

othopwen ktim.
Sold Fldlfr. Jto., etauction. steamers CALEB COPE andBEAVER, and,aontioolp
Or Tuesday morning,May ISM, at the Commercial • Ng, at Glasgow, with the Pittabargh ana Cincin-

Soles Rooms, corner of Wood and FifthSts, will be ...IIand other doily lines of steamers down the Cthas
sold, by camlogne, withoutreserve, 012 a credit of 00 no d Misaisaippi them. The Fopyiaors pledge shag,
days, on all sums over 4100— waves to spare no expense or trouble to insure cat

Tie do. sopa, ,weed cloth 00.000 dos eroton estasi- I ram safety and dispatch, and oak attic publicist,aidsmere do; 17ds do. super cashmaret do; 3 Mos cheek of ,fie, Namoogoe.
nod summer do; to dos plaid summer vests; 16.13 do: I AUTHORISED AGENTS.
block nano do; 3 dot figured do do; 6Mg dos easel- G. M. lIARTON,
moor pant, 2 11 040 do: Palo Alto do do; Ndo: Ilnea 1 S.kW. HARBAI.IOII, Pithibu tth
4011 do; IA do summer do; B do eottonade do; 10 dont- I EL HANNA,& Co.
pro Preach cassmera do;white and fanekr_ . . .1myna J. lIARBAUGII &Z/t. Ns.

ESet=!
Ready made clothing, retail stock of dry goods, fine
dory, boots, shoes, bats, saddles, bridles, gold and
Ivor eremites, books, /Le. myll

osney
shins, super London brown and woolblue

also, 3r4/ pieces large silk hdkla.
myth JOHN D DAVIS, Auer

Era-.tors see of land to /meet Si. Clair town-
lap.

On Wednesday, Nay 18th, at 3 o'clock, e. sr,will he
sold on thepremises, that valuable tram of Laud be-
longing to the estate of the late John Hague, 'deed,
emote on dm R's turnpike road 21 miles

ctialattn ialtigrotilirdifitairolcoal 'end
innestone thereon, and is un T enhivatton In the oe,
minstrel of Mr. Allen, who will show the property.
Terms, one-fourthcask, residue It three eq.] atonal
payments, "sub interest, to be secumd by botularld
mortgage. mytl JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

AMUSEMENTS,

NOTICE—The steamer 13E16.V=..&
r
E. Cl.*e,imkr

tr_r, will leave alter this notion, for Wellsvillerot,.

ally, at 9 o'clock in the morning.

THEATRE
ndManager • - -• -0. S. Porter

ACTING AND STAGE Hermosa W. H. Cue?

GREAT ATTRACTION—FOR 3 NIGHTS ONLY.
cerebrated Opera Troupe. • I

Mae ELI.* Ilscuorn, PrimaDonna, pupil or diagram
Memncato of Milan, and late of the Opera Rouse, N.
York. Mr. Maxeres, Prima Tenour from theTheatre*
(loyal, Covent Garden and Dnity-Lace—aaaisted by
Hrs. CLatica,and accompanied on the piano by Mr.
lioneort. „

Inconecquence of the greatexpense attending thla
engagement, thefree list it suspended with the excep-
tion of the gentlemen of•the pref.*.

Moaner Evamno. Mar 1.1.
RAISING THE WIND.

JeremlnDidiller Mr. W. 11. Crisp.
which, selections from thera ,

LA SOSINAMBULA, thy th e gretuCrllissi.)
Arnim. an Orphan Miss /Wend.
Lisa Mos Clarke.
Count Rodolpho Mt. Archer. -
Elvin° Mr. Manama.
For incidents ofaction,music, Ar...,see smell bills.

Dance, by MrsHooter.
To conclude ..,1, thathreeof

DIAMOND CUT DIAOMOND.

JJAMES D. LOCKWOQD, Bookseller and Importer
of Foreign Books, 63 Wood street, heir on hand .a

valuably collection of English 6.1 American Books
In the different departments ofI.:iterstarn, ositieh he is
prepared to sell as low as they can be obtained in the
Eastern cities .. . . .

English and Continental Books, Baridews, Mar-
innsand Nowspapers, imported to order. -

The price of any R endow, Masasine or. Newspaper,
may be ascertained on application. to Mr. I.

Prighsh and AmerimurCatahrgues furnished gratis.
Mr. L. intends to visit the Eastern cities in a few

dors, and will be happy , to Wienate any erders for
Banks, Engravings or Stationery, ate small ndvnnen
on thecosmpgt.

Independent Pollee Odle*,
IORNEItof Liberty and Irwin streets—entrance on

tj Irwin street,
A. o.Ra:eraser, Alderman and Police blagistrate.
Trion.O'Haren, Chief Constable.
Josran Ratecomat, Alaisuuth
grj/- Will attend 0 any hour, day or night, when, no-

quired. mythdlw

TOOL—The highest pone ln cash paid for lathe
different grades of elean washed wool, by

mye H LEE

CHAPLESTON RICE Ino fresh Rice, per canal
received this day and fot sale by
mye BAGALEY

...IACCO-140 tkrbos,as Richmond • 4Tobscoo, fs-
vorito brawls, now landing-, for salo by

myB Ik!SCIALEY tc MUM
i.00,4;;C07LA60:03 itrii7lll))Hams; 17010Poonitos, ittudi.gfrom Sto,..t.r . for

solo. rays BAGALEY a sunk
—Sugar,

ts HRDS. N. 0. SIIGAR—On eonswomena .ad
oole by r.Ythdlw . A. GORDON.DO

OUCIGAII CURED LIAM33-25derees,Rwansk & Rarißs
cholet Family eugar'd'ilamt. reo'd and for Weby
In 8 s.tures & nncoi.s

UGAR-20 beds lair Swat, on eonalgoment rual tor
este by matt SELLERS NICOLS

, .OLASSES-130 bbl, prime molasses, on consign-
meet aua for sale by

tpLS SELLERS tr. NICOLS
OACON-100,080 lb. Hums, sides =I shoulders 81

eon, prime, in storeand far sub by
myB SE.q.LERB &

YORK-7 bb.ltt mess 7 domime, for sale b -

uKiA__ SELLERS & r,,oys
1t4.0L1000,.....4TS -bblif4. O. maliSses, la 0rb.,,,M,774_
UM des, just re.rd by &tames Sarabluik,y A f c,F .0,
by L. WA7CF...amks,my 7 .No.SI water use. q. 2 fro., ~..

UriAR-2/ 1 oow_orop ,;3o do
L.) strictly prime obi 40, (or +.l.

. d WATERNIAN.

COLF,Ear bfky wyra 0 rev, V.:01:mem ,eOl r dui.
N ALI-4-4.o.i.'llkes. Nut.. ~„,dovv.:,A.,/,111,,,,;."

7 .
_------

FEATHEIM S. prizo'ls Illinod, just ree'd ...a
..., "10 b Y S. F.VON LIONNWIIST & 'C',..

uky"/ • ,'

PO:ITURA INSTITUTE,
ILL b a opened (D. V.l for theadmission of young

V V (Wallaram on Monday, Ma 9thday of Apod.
Tatn:lPayabloru advturapes *colon or 3 months:

IN;ath, Clantteal end h Made& depart-
ment

Engnah department 916
A honied member of boarder. via be receiTed.
Far mailmen...le, reference. and additional,atbrats-

of 180 ?piaci*, at the Inalltote, Robin-
-I.on street, between Federal atrees and 'Sondes ky, to
Melons RoW. COPELANA.A. I

Of Trlntry College,Dublin, Re-Slear, and
Scholar ken We Royal School ofEnalskilinlL.. I •

Federal at, Dela swkyr.lif
• L---

PEPPER AND PINIENTO-110:EPApptr 20d
A and at 4

°

Pitaeraa, jurnren an r e
mye BAG "'a-wary!_ _._

• - • •
••

scrip as Par,
TAICEN FOR CHICXEMING'SPUNQS.. •

H)(LEBER; etWoodereltitii 'NO. EZI Third meet,offer-grin tale en elegentla ettiekerino Pie-
oo, at rho lowar cathprice. for PttwbutAMcgheny cur, and empty lkdy. -They e

from to 7 octave', and'were teed:id by filiMor•
erleg the this marker. They are warnews4 to hewinal
toany in thoeity,hivingall rho Intett liffirovenicets,
such as chemist eealn, etc.gegen are Ignited to eallprevipas to parcluzing
e)msvhare, .aad, to bring arith wwroe good
Judge,judge,protewomd 07ast4erwm, to judge of We quali-
ty oftheabove instrnmants.

N. 11,—Wntteaguaranteeswill be given with each
Piano, Witting the holder to exchange in ease the in-
seam:tent he proved le the least degree

H.
imperfect, or

Wary. my{ /1.

1liEliiNMWlPArtillak •
SIVIVNLIMI. 4.13MdaD1VE•1974111,24.44441ra5-11 Via Brew nine wor l.VMMirlaito .siii.olirtd_.'
TRE splendidand rastrranaing V a An nril..areATLANTIC, Capt .IPruirmsom RIP, ri,.Cartt A
Jacobs;LOUISATLANTIC CaptFeb,~,,,i; are~F..making double flail y tripetnnween

PITTSBURG/I AND 101.0V.mgorrixt.
The rooming boat mill kr , rho manc,,,agyg

Wharf, nown the I.4id4.keV" .ate Weloch'inenmeT-Paarengem,rill lake S UPVAactAcSas xa2iiiira.
vei?Lel 2 0 017,k,yS•. 74.l__lY A the splendid Ottlk 01 : the

‘'''''" in's "'" W.iinsan, ni, CordNitlittaist 9,knock, A'M, "'I SI.• I in llsdrintarothe sanrealteo-nag time Int Om 'eve..Zng line to Philadelphia...a
washinatori. etry:

P.=rißet i-s-re to Baltimore, only 32 ./Miill i,Fara SKOV ...i.l , 'From Pir".targh to Philadelphia,eery 40 Maim
' are 112,00 -...,

The ey ening boat will leave at6o'clock; adept Ban-
dar tv'entogs. Passengers by thin boar milk lodge onbe"... in comfortable Nate Rooms the first Mdbililliover the mountains the following day in EaMeroreani

1 Coisehea,and todgo the seernid eight inCumberland.I Pane:igen lure amigo Maher Steamboator Bair

1Road betweenßennet:a and Phibolelphia,,and the
privilege Ot stopping at -Cumberland and litartldtany
nod returningreir teats at

,pleasure. Peale* char-
tered topante to trairel as They please. •.'

We mate n the loads and Way bills for thili triads-ies to the Pittsburghoglees, lin order to tarn time o n
arriving atBrownsville,) It is [hemline imPormar for
passengers to get theirdeketsteforo• going .bn board
Mute boat, at our orfine, Monongahela House., Water
street, or StChivies Hotel,WOnii ntaMettptt..J.Wide=
Pittoborth 410 --ialsviltle 'packetLino

FOR CINCINNATI AND Lowy] JAL
The bpr iunt:7 114TeR ir jr incri,,,

Hanle mute leave. Poi. 'Ahem
InteriorAisle ports tee, Weems.thiArthh h., alIPo'clock • y. ,

freight or peeßsuragze °oho ocupia,,,,my 7 GEO d AMBERGEIL
PITTSBURGII AND4,4391 S VILLE PAM= 14N S.wiri ar Tr 7s•pr .acirand, splendid tarty:awn-Odra.

WRAPS Na S,
NTalga,rawer, willkart Tor cfncild-nati oand Lords-Vac on Thursday,' the lost, at 10

o'clock, M. • For freight orpassaye apply -on board,
to nuitaamE. WILSON&Ma, or

9EO 9 BULTMIEBEES. 44
my L 1 •v -

wee mut WSCILIr ta.Cll7 ErrAMIR
PITT'ABURG II AND LICIaZINOPy2'4

The steamboat-
Capt. ,mikalJ. N. ratnk,

very Tuesday, at2 L ottoble,'?: AL,
for E.lisalonhiown, Cantina, Sonftsb,'PrOdtor, Bete..
Lending, New illartinsilie,Sarclis,Bistertellla,To .ePs
Landing. Mourner., A. Woes Landinr,,flianal au,
Newpen; Cerwarrek, Mariana, , Point ([tartar,.Pb.r
tersharg, Belpre, Latta Hocking 11041160%wrt.

arrttraw—Leaves aookusgpost aver/ ..dalcLat o'clock, P.M. Madera PriAryo!stiS,A..=log thone b
part eithiarn sy.,over :tor es

By above an
ridgy

antromeni, laba jble to
lay at Piusbargh on Sundays, an .1 ae,epwanallev es It

odd be.
Tag pou4 may dependupoi, this how On in

the trade during the law way •.- :tax

LOLLUMIIIII Aced St» pajacet 14.e.
isae.1840.

REGULAR TUESDAY Fop, 13Z LOUT.arr. no IlustalereWM9rol4
pp!,

very Tuesday, at y 1.4 , t PC."

For freight or i„•neat,,rotiltri"
REGF:GAIL'iIe 1 • .AYpAcxxr .11 sr. LOUD

no tine but r0eb ,a p..F... 4 1i," r
I I, __' 4 reamer GEN, , ._

,-•re.r,., ^ A A.V. phmon, maste-iqUi ICI.,

I • -
-'...- AgittiAbollo and interligqty eve:

ry• satiad.yon 10O'clock,. 111.
For frcieJt or plasmaarfply on board, or 10,

F.. C. 1UN0,P10133Com.ro woilovillo
FOR winzguNor

*ha t •teamerji4 mtluDS.rrtii rtarts A•t.resarZstl'or rjk
Wheeliegand Bridgeport She 11411,P,e0p pie„bwo
on ;ForkV

The splendid/ eg,,g steamer
.rdadn'i millleave for theabove

•o° mter.o.orate pomp this doT, Weda 1 go,oloek, ar..For freight ar passagetiy.dor po.rd. • alga
FOR Wiff2.I.IX,,OI&I4DSLINSiBtf..

-"ea.. The ne steamermaggitCli,.sr leave
0. • 0000 sad anemneulde Pots 0°

Monday. and Ttetral.sy., et le m •
.0 .7, For freight_ or pay .,,e4Te.apply on board- __-_-___-

-)EsiattiAAziNE.OntafPiekt..The See steamer
JENNYC Gallager,kae! ,..rwig= apreg-weetAr•otO.O.,„burghand Zanesville::: Mdshom eXT s-

day. For favighl aPPI9 goaSYTII, Agm.
No 41 Water st

REMOVAL .AMIGEicr Er.imormintansicas. AGENT,
For warding end Comnusaion Slew

eh ant, has removed to "Nate Front, tx•twetly wood
and Smithfield abQb.- • air/

Vir-201-TEN--iooTAvat,ofWheal; 40013.10C0tt0 tut*
do Ryo woo do Balinli-fOrwbleki-lbw highest

market price inawl@ aigiiin-Piadmay
-

• S&Pir HAMADA
sof tha new enposans - • by

V V sayft &W, tinfiB6llo seizes a
O F &ALL ft—Chemieal Liquid for lehtlikkiT cl oa,,,,,arpets, silks paint and fine frirnitere--

seeing half the lobes. and dirpenring entirely with the,
wwihtwany.', The anew Whom carpets, after boring
been In noellelevetryeste, hare beee perfectly restor-
ed, wtheratette eliyhtett EMPTY to the rehire, and with—-
out rentorizqr tricm thqfoot It•will not irdare the,
cloth. Directions accompanying oath bottle. hictb
Jillowns. Forto by I SektoMmAyamewe SIwerWst


